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hominaté and appoint otlie ropei- Perfon or Perfons Commidioner
4fàréfaid for the Purpofï iforefaid.

VI. Äd be it fùrther Eniéid by t'e Autbority aforefaid, That thé
Sumof Thirty Pounds he adlowed annually, and payed to the Com-

*niffioneri aforéfaid out of the Treafury by Warrant from his Excel-diency the Gov-rirdr, Lieutennt Governor or Commander in Chief
fbr the Time being; for the Payment of a Clerk, and defraying the
4Expences of Stationry and Poflage of Letters.

VIT. An be it furtber Enaaed, That every Matter, Claufe and
Thing herein contained fhfall be continued in Force until the Firi
Day of uly which will be in the Yeai of Our Lord One Thoutand
$even Hundred apd Ninety One, and no longer, any Law or Statute
to the contrary thereof notwithfnanding.
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The Commiflioners
allowed a Clerj a%
£30. pcr Annum.

To Continue in
force uilit 7a4
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CAP. III

AN-iCT for reviving, continuing and amending
the feveral A&s for ftippreffing unlicenfed Houfes,
and for graning to his Majefty a Duty on Perfons
hereaftcr to be licenfed; as alfo for compelling
Pwdf6ns'tetaiing Gunpowder within the Peninful
ofWalifaxi to take out a Licence for retailing
the fame.

$MtH E R E A S il is expedient tbat the faid before recited Als
wbich epired on the ß bay of March laß; ould b' r
vived, and tbat forne Alterati» in tb Duty n Iîcnfed Houfe
as well as in tbe Manner of graning Licences tbrughout the

FrQvi#ceJkould.be made

f. -eh tberefore Enaged, bY tbh Lieutenant Gobertnor, Couücil and
4Tèmfly, Tiat from and after the Publication hereôf, whoever Ihail
fraÉe oi take a 'tavern Licence, or Shp Licegce te retail Rum,
èàdy;Wine, Aie, Cyder, ôt other ftron Liquors within the

b ,u Éërfoii & Perfois iial pay for the fame, according to
the following Rates, that is tofay, all and every Perfon or Perfons
fiaving er taking either a Shop or Tavern Licence within the Penin-
ei l f 1-laifax, thlii for a Licenice of either kind, the full Sum
êf 6 àunds yéary -and any Perfon or Perfonâ having or taking
W1Shop icence or Tavern L-ience in any other Part of the Ptovine'
Mé fal1eninfula of»alfax excepted) ihalpay for either the ont

*thèî'oher of fuch Licences tht fuli Sum of Fifty Shillings yearly
H h h which

Al Perfons
To pay £,4. per
Aucm for a Shop
or Tavern Licence
and Sos. in al other
partu of the 5Pro-vince.
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which feveral Duties ihall be paid received and .applied, and the faid
Shop and Tavern Licenfes fhall be granted in the Manner and form
direaed in, and by the feveral A&s hereby revived, and by this A&t
continued for fupprefiing unlicenfed Houfes. Provided always never-
tbelefs, That all and every Perfon or Perfons holding or having tither
a Shop or Tavern Licence within this Province, who lhall have paid
one Quarter of a Year's Duty in Advance, agrecable to the feveral
Ads hereby revived and çontinued, fuch Perfon or Perfons Ihall not
by reafon of the prefenit Redu6tion of the Licence Duties be intitled
to any Allowance for fach Payment or Payments fo made in Advance,
and all fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall pay for the Quarter of a Year
ou which each and every of them fhall have refpedively entered at
the time of the Publication of this A&, agreèable to the Ratçs here-
tofore efnablifhed, ba't is to fay, fix Pounds for a Tavern Licence, and
three Pounds for a Shop Licence, and fuch Perfon or Perfons Co hav-
ing Licence as aforefaid, hall not be exempted from paying at che
faid Rates heretofore efnablifhed, until the End or Expiration - of the
Quarter of a Year, on which fuoh Perfon or' Perfons, <hall each have
refpedtively entered at the time ofthe Publication hereof, when, and
pot before fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall receive new Licence or Licen-
ces, for which fuch Perfon or Perfons <hall pay at the feveral Rates
in, and by this A& dire&ed ; any thing herein contained to the con*
trary thereof notwithaanding.

The above Licence
intitles the Perfoo
°o tell a"y Q."n-

No more free Lis-
ecnces to be gran-
red.

Il. Ad bit furtber Enaaed, That all and every Perfon or Per.
fons, who hall take out a Shop Licence or Licences under, and by
Virtue of this A&, fhall and may be at Liberty to fell and retail any
qu2ntity of Wine or fpirituous Liquors, which he or they <hall think
proper; any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithaanding.

And wbereas tbe granting offret Licence or Licences ai lower Raies.
than tbegenerài Eftabli/hment bas been found to produce no Advantagc te
tbe Public.

III. Be ii tberefore Enat7ed, That from and after the Publication
hereof, it shall no longer be lawful for the Ju Rices in their General
Selions, to grant any free Licences or other Licences to be paid for
at a lefs Rate by the Perfon or Perfons having or recciving the fame,
than'the feveral and refpe&ive Rates in, and by this 6t enfablifhed,
and all and every fuch free Licence or Licences, which have been
granted for*lefi Duty than the general Duty heretofore impofed of
fix Pounds, and three Pounds, 1hall from and after the Publication
hereof ceafe, and be at an end-; and all and every Perfon or Perfons,
who fhall from and after the faid laf mentioned period prefume to

keep Tavern or to retail any Liquors under,, and by Virtue of fuch
Licence or Licences, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall be fubje& to the

fame

20~W
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pains and Penalties, that he, fle or they would have been fubje& to
if convided of felling Liquors without Licence.

And wbereaç it is expedient and necefary, tbat all aÀd every Perfon or
Perfons, wbo /ball fell or vend Gunpowder by Retail within the Peninfula
.f HFalifaxjhould be Iicenfedfo to do.

IV. Be it therefore Enated, That if any Perfon or Perfons whatfo-
ever, (Fourteen Days after Publication hereof) fhall fell or vend to
any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever within the Peninfula of Halifa*,
anyGunpowder by Retail, or in a lefs Quantity than Twenty five
Pounds Weight, unlefs he, the or they fo feling or Retailing the
fame, &all have firif proeured and obtained a Licence for that pur-
pofe in the manner herein after dire&ed, fuch Perfon or Perfons fo
felling or retailing Gunpowder within the faid Peninfula without
Licence, fhall on Conviffion thereof before any Two or more of His
M jefty's Juftices of the Peace for the faid Counaty of Halifax, for-
feit and pay the Sum of Five Pounds, one half of which Penalty,
h41l go to the Informer, and the other Half for the Ufe of the Poor of

the faid Town of Ilalifax, the faroe to bt levied by Warrant from faid
Jufticeson the Goods orChattles of the Offender or Offenders fhall not
,on Convi&ion pay or fatisfy the fald Penalty or deliver to the proper
Officer Goods, Chattles or Effeds, fuificient on faie thereof to pay the
Came, fuch Offender Dr Offenders Ihall be imprifoned in the common
Goal, for a Space notexcecding two Mo.oths at the Difcretion of
faid Juflices.

V. And le itfuriber Enakd, That immediately *fter the Publica-
tion hereof, the Juifices intheir Sefmons for the County of Halifax,
lhall proceed to grant Licences to retail Gunpowder to ail fuch Per-
fons of good Fame and Reputation, as lhall apply for the fame.
Provided always nevtrthelefs, That the faid .Juftices hail not Grant
to any Perfon or Perfons a Licence to retail Gunpowder, until he,
lhe or they with one good and fufficient Perfon fhall become bound
in a Bond to our Sovereign Lord the King of One Hundred Pounds
conditioned, That he, fhe or they fhall, and will, well and truly

fonform to al1 fuch Regulations, as are now in force, or hereafter
fhait be madt relative to the afe keeping of Gunpowder ; and that
hi, fic, or- they will not Receive, purchafe or buy from any Perfon
or Perfons whatfoever, any Quantity of Gunpowdcr whatfoever,
unlefs cthe Perfon or Perfons fo delivering or felling the Came to him
her or them, ihail produce and deliver with fuch Gunpowder a
Permit from the Impoft and Excife Office, fhewing that thea fame
tias béen duly imported into the Province, and that the Dgties there-
on have been paid or fecured.

V. And be itfurtber Ena3led, That the fald Juflices in their Sef-
fions hall give and grant to all and every Perfon or Perfons, who

(hall

Licence to begrin.
ted for retLmling of
Gunpowder if' fell-
ing a lefs quantity
thi'n -5 pouaid.

On Penalty of £S.
*aIf to the Infor-

mecr, hall so the
Poor, if conviaed
before two jaflices.
if unable to psy t.
be imprlfoned imos
exceeding two

Joftkes in semenr
° grant Licenfes to

retail Gunpowdçt
on Bond bcing
givn.

On Pee*lcy ci

A permit -to be
give on puircJiaing
or (elling of Gun-
Fcwder.
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ihail- appfy fôr thé fiiié as aforèfaid, a Licéncé to retail Gunp0wder

Cot of Licence .free from any Coif, Charge or Iipoition mhâtfoever, fave only one
64. to be paid to Shilling and fi% Pence, which <hall be paid to the Clerk of the Peace
the Clerk of the for drawing the Licence and Bond, and for performing every other

Matter and Thing requifite fcr the Granting of faid LIcence.

VI.I. dnd be it furbter Ena2ed, That the faid Ad for fuppreffing
ulicenfed Hlçufes, and for granting a Duty to his Majefty on :Per-
fons hereafter to be licenfed, and the feveral Ads in Addition to, or
Anendment or Alteration thereof, which have not been Amend-

.ed or altered by this Aa, fhall be revived in full force, and

,Tô be in foiceu'-the fane.and the faid Aas, and every Matter and thing theeian con-
til the 071 aY 1790. tained (exccpt as before excepted) are hereby continued in fuIll Force

until the firf Day of July, which will be irthe Yëar of our Lord one
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety One.

VIII. And be ilfurther Enafled, That all and every Perfon or Per-,
fons, who have -done or tranfaded any Matter or Thing whatfoever,
under or by virtue of the feveral Laws or Ads, hereby revived, dur-
ing.the Time fuch Laws or Aâs were expired,- fuch Perfon or Per-'
finis is, and art: héreby indennified, and faved harmiefs. Provided,
That the Ad or Aas, whi ch fùch Perfon or Perfons did or might
have fo donc by virtue of faid Laws would have been lawful to bave,
b-eer fo donc, had! fuch Ats or Laws not expired, but been continu-
cd iù fuil Force and Virtue.

CA P. IV.

A N- ACT for revlying and continuing ii Foice t
feveral A as herein after nentioned.

*a * HEREAS tbefeveralAls or Laws of Ibis Province breinaftr
W mentioned, have expired on tbe 3 ift Day of March laßl, aqd it is

rgn expedient ibat thefame |bould be revived and furtber continued.

z6th A& of his
rrefent Majefly's
Reigu, rrfpcaing
Hcdge',Wares, &c.
Compulfory Pro.
cefs.

Year of Hi
pref'nt M-ajety's
Reig, reípeaing

ihe Sommary TrïaÏ
uf Affions.

Aa of z8th Year of
His prefent Ma-
jefty, rai fi ng Money
for the Road. bc-
tween Haivfa and
Winafor.

I Be it E iaWed, by tb Lieutenant Governor, Council and AXniby,
That ah Ad made in the Twenty fixth Year of his Prefent M ajei's
Reign, intitled, An 4A in Addition to, Amé»dment of an 423, to p>event
Nuifaiices by fedgel, Waves and otber Incumbrances, obßruéti»etbe Paf-
fage of Fi bin the Rivers in tbis Province, Alfo an Ad made in thà
faine year,'intitled, an À1 lo enable one of more fuJices of the Péacei
t iue compu!fory Procefs in the firf Infßance in Civil Caufes, whicb ar by
Law triable before them: Alfô'an Ad Made in the fifth Yeafr f his pre
fent Majefty's R eign, intitled, an -Atfor tbe fumnary trialj of d5äni.
And alfo an Ad made in the T werity Eighth Year of his prefent Ma-
jefty's Reigrinltited, an X! to 7aife a Sam of Money Io repaibr >

publie oad leadingfrom Halifax to NYindfor, and to caufe the ProprietorS
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